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CLAY MINERALS AND PHOSPHATE AVAILABIUTY:
III. SOLUBIUTY OF RETAINED PHOSPHATE.

II. :r. IURPBY, Stillwater

It has been reported (1, 2, 3, 6, 6) that the clay minerals and colloids
found In soUs affect the degree of avallabUlty of applied soluble phosphates.
Certain solis have a very high adsorbing capacity for such phosphates, and,
if the plant is to benefit from an application of a soluble phosphate ferti
lizer, the amount applied per acre must be rather high. Certain methods
ot application have been suggested, and pellet or granulated phosphate ferti
lizers (2) have been recommended for these soUs. It is known that the
higher the degree ot saturation ot the colloid with phosphate, the easier It
is for the plant to secure the phosphorus necessary for growth (2, 4).

This paper reports the solublUty of the phosphate withheld by two recog
nized types of clay minerals found in soUs, namely, kaolinite and montmorU
lonite, KHt P04 solutions of three different strengths (27.22 g, 13.61 g,
and 2.72 g per liter) were made. Three 100-gram samples of finely
ground montmorillonite and a like amount and number of finely di
vided kaolinite samples were placed in one-half-gallon mason truit jars.
To each of these samples, one liter of KHaP04 solution was added. The
bottles were sealed and shaken thoroughly several times each day for a
period of three weeks. The kaolinite samples were fUtered, agitated, and
washed thoroughly with distilled water until the leachate showed no test
for phosphate. The montmorlllonite samples could not be tUtered because
of their highly colloidal condition; consequently each of these three samples
was subdivided into 6 aliquot-parts and centrifuged. After each centri
fugation the liquid was decanted oft, fresh distilled water was added, and
the system W8.l:l thoroughly agitated and recentrifuged. This procedure
was repeated until one liter of water had been used in washing each aliquot.
The decanted liquid from the last centrifugation was not entirely free from
water-soluble phosphate. However, except for an aliquot from the mont
morillonite treated with the highest concentration of KHt P04 solution, the
samples were dried in an oven at 1060 C. for 24 hours and analyzed for total
phosphorus (A. O. A. C. 1940). Table I shows the results.

TABLE I

Phosphate retainecl by clay m(neral, after prolongecl removal of
water-lohtble pho,phate

Concentration of KHt P04 Phosphate retained by 1 gram of clay
KaoUnite Montmor1llontte

fJ/lfter
27.22
13.61

2.72

ml1
101.1

60.1
19.0

ml1
22.0·
16.6
10.3

• A repnlllelllaU"e portion of thLI sample ..... UHd lor lurtliir remonl of tolUtile Phosphate.
Continued centrifugation and deeantatlon were carried out with the

sample of montmorUlonlte mentioned above. At no time was the deeanted
liqUid entirely free from phosphate. Thf8 procedure was discontinued after
approximately two ltters of d18tUled water had been U8ed. The sample then
retained approximately one-half the phosphate .hown In the table for the
original

• CoDtrIbuttoa frClIIl tIM OIdabOma Aplea1tan1 _.....' 1t&tJoD, lUll...atel', OJdno.a



8. PROCBEDINOS OF THE OKLAHOMA

J'urtber .tudl. are belnC made on montmorillonite and other clay
mlneraJa In relation to phosphate fixation and aT&flabtuty.

CONCLUSION
The phosphate retained by Montmorillonite Is more soluble In water

than that held by kaolinite. It Is lIkewtse more avaUable to plants.
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